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Hog ]:lri(·es and the Hog Enterprise OIL 1daho F'anns*
by

T. L. GASTOS

I. Introduction

PORI"': PRODUCTION, while not the most important enterprise
on Idaho farms. constitutes a source of income which has reached

considerable magnitude. Gross income to the farmers of this slate
from the hog enterprise is estimated to be six ;md one·half millions
of dollars for 1929 and somewhat over five and one-half millions for
1930.' These amounts account for 10.8 per cent and 12.0 per cent
respectively of the gross income received from livestock and live
stock products, and are equal to 5.0 per cent and 5..6 per cent respect·

A ~hamillon I>~n of fa' harro" •. l·ni,·~r&iIY of Idaho. ('oJ1~gc of A!t"ri~lIhll'~.

i\'c]y of the gross income from all agricultural production of the state
during these ye3rs.

Considered from the viewpoint of income produced, wheat is the
most important crop of thi~ state. providing a gross income of over
19 and 12 millions of dollars for the years 1929 and 1930 respect·
ively.: This is equal 10 15 and 12 per cent of the gros:> income from
all agricultural products of the state for these years. Large fanning

'Th~ aUlho, "',!hu 10 ackl10wlcdllC Ih" Il"uid"n~e of Paul A. Ek~ ;11 outlining 'he !'udy.
Ihe p",iell1 and a~cu,a'e work of Harold lIrown ill a..i"ing '0 compile ,he .'a,i.""",
da'a herein .0nUl'ned; ,,1'0 Ihe c",iul judgment and ...i.,,,nee of II. A. Vogel in
pUlling 'he manU$Cril" in final form.

(1) U. S. Departmen, of Agriculture e>lI,maIU; Cro... income of $6.'~12.000 for 1929 and
$5.55J,000 for 19JO. The..., ••,ima'e~ indude nlue of commodiu"" u&etl on 'he farm.'
...·h.re 'h.y arc l>rodueed.

(2) t;. S. IRI.ar'me"t of Agr;culture e.,ima""" Cro,s income of $19,534.000 and $I!,.
136,000 for 1929 ~nd 1930 rC"I>cc,;vdy.
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areas are p,lrticllbr1y adapted to wheal produclion bccau:>e of tO~
graphic, climatic, and marketing condilion:., as well a, the favorable
aptitude:. and inclinatiom of the farmer:.. In many of the agricul·
Im,,1 area:.. Ihe wheat tonnage per acre exceeds that of any other
grain.

Since wheat i:. utililed primarily for human consumption, the price
b generally :,0 high that it cannot seriously compete with olher grains
as feed for livc:.tock. During recent periods of low \\ heat prices.
howeHr. many farmer:. haw found il profitable to di~pose of their
wheat by :.orne mean~ other than through regular marketing cnan
nek In many in~I,lllce, Ihey have fed the wheal to hog:.. The
plOfitablenes, of 'uch a practice depends upon the relati\'e price
of wheat and hog),.

Farmer... III the ·\\c:.tern Stale~. considered 3:. a unit. u~ually do
nOI produce enough pork 10 supply the local demand. In this con·
nection, it is estimaled that 7;0.000 head of live hogs are imported
into the eleHn \\e:.tern State) annually.' In order to encourage hog

Off 10 a rCMlod alaci.

shipment:> to \\'e~tern markets. local prices mu)t at lime) be higher
than pricc~ al Inc middle western markets. The price differences
buwccn the~ two :lrca~ \'ary from lime to time. so that a study of
the factor~ influencing Ihe:.e differences is desirable. This means
that wheat is the mO~1 profitable grain crop in Ihese are,lS ('vcn when
it is used for feed.

Periodic changes in hog prices have been a :.erious handicap to
profitllblc hog production. Every hog producer can rec<tll cenain
instances when it would have been more profitable to produce some
other commodity bec;lU~ of unexpected price changes before the hogs
were fil for market. Likewise. he can recall certain years in which

(I) Sa,I.., C Y., and Nowcll, R. 0 .. "Pouibilil;CO of Expanding Hog I'co<!uclion in lh.
Wb"'I.P,odUl',n, Htrionl of El..v..n WUlt'n Slales." F..dcral Farm Board Pampblel.
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he realil.cd a ~:IIi~f:lClOn' net income bccau:.c hog pricc~ wert: favor·
able. .

Price Iluctualiun~ nuke farming a highly :.~cubth'e bu~iness.

They abo hinder economical and efficient control of the farmer's
production program It i~ co:.tly to shift from one enterpri:.e to an·
other as well a~ impn:.:.ible under many circum~tance~.

Becau~ price:. han~ a direct bearing upon farm profits, II be
C(lme~ nece:.sary to reduce or minimile the harmful effect.s of price
flLctuation~ Thi" can be accomplished if produ(er~ become ac
quaimed with the main types of fluctuation and adjust their pre>
duction program~ wllh Ihi-:; in view. Further. the sooner producers
learn to interpret prll:e informatIOn. and react accordingly, the sooner
will the so called periods of over- and under-production be eliminated
The aim of this Bulletin, therefore, is to pre:.ent to the IJ.lho farmers
ctruin Information on the following subject.s

I 'ormal o:hange~ 10 hog price~

! PerioJlc mmemenb in the wheat·hog ralio,
J. Spread ~Iwecn prices paid for hog" at \\"e~lt:rn market-. and

al middle wc"tern market...
4 The relation"hip hctwrt>n the "i/e of the dilft:rential and num

~r 01 hog.. on ",e"tern farm"

II. Normal Variations in Hog Prices

\'ariation .. in ho~ price" can l1t> .1CwunteJ for mainly hy changes
in Ihe general pTl(e le\'c[. "hift') in purcha"ing power of thc wn~um·

er". cost of "uh..lltule prodUO:h. and the rt'lation"hlp bet\H.'Cn volume
of production and the demand for pork products. Local price fluctu
ations are merel)' a reflection of change:. in the central market price,
The degree to which price~ in Ihese markets differ. Jepcnd" p;lrtly
upon the nature of the local market If It is situated in an an~a which
does not produce ~nough of;l commodilY to :>upply the local demand,
the price in thl;' I<xal markel will he equal to or greater than the
central market price.

Retail price~ generally fluctuate Ie>;:, Vlolently th:ln farm price:>.
;lnd arc more likely to be "out of linc" with the centr.L1 market price.

The \'ari:lliom in the Idaho monthly farm price of ho~~ and
wheat are illll'"lraled in Fig. I. It is eddenl that during the period
1910 to IQ31 the price.. uf thc:>c two prodUCb fluclualed widely. As
a matter of fa.::t. the fluctuation) in the momhly :l\"cragc pricc of hog~

\\'a" a~ much :b S7AO per hundredweight. It will also be noticed
that the general long time movemenl of these price ~ries is dircctly
rd;l1cd. but that the nH1n~hly OllctuatiOIl~ do not mO\'l' uniformly ill
the ~ame or in oppusite dircclion.

SI-,osoflol VariatlOIls 1/1 flog "rices.
SeaMlnal changc" in Ihe receipb of hog:-- at central markeh 3re

accompanied by sca"Ollal \'arialions in hog prices. Periods of in·
creasing rl'ceiph ;lr... lbU;llly pcriod~ of dedining pricc" Peritll.h of
decrea"ing rect.'iph ;lrc c1uracteri/cd u~ually hy ri"ing price"
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The a\'eragc :.ea:.onal change~ in Idaho farm price~ and Portland
pricc~ of hog~ are illu~tr31ed in Fig. 2. These :.easonal :I\'erages are
divided inlo IWO di~tinct period~. namely. those of ri~ing prices. and
lho::.e of declimng pricc~. From a ~ludr of thb figure. ,litemion is
immediately directed to the c1o~ corre~pondence bet\\ccn Ihe -eas
onal mo\"emenh of the Idaho and the Portland price. during periods
o~ rising and falling prices. The Idaho farm pri.:e is con~lantl}" be·
~ \fIlt"J,r_. I ~.
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hit_ l.-).!olllhl" Idaho Farm Pri.:e of Wheat and lI"lo;'s. 191tl.. 19JI \\'heat
and h,1II:' Ilri':I" hal'e I",.,.n el"wl, ;l,,,,,..,.i;l!t',l ill their j.("nlr:,III1II\-"lm·11I~. l)lIr
11110:' cerlain l",rind- the prkl' "j ",h"at t"" h""n hiJo;h 111 rclat1l>1l '" th" llnce
(If h~,. ;uul during Oll""r ,iIlK'. tl..- "II\)O-uo; '!tuatlOl\ Ilre\';,il,·d. ·l'he \\ar
peri,,,1 '1;lntl, nUl a' all eXam\l1<- "i ~nddell "",I "ide l,rk,' tll1ctll;l\i"n~, The
1l<l'1 t"o, ,car_ han: "fTl'rellllnia\<Ir;lhle pri.:.·~ f"r hoth ,,-h.-at :md h"j.(~. "ilh
thl' pri"e <If "h":11 fallin${ 10 ;1 lIeW Inw l\;\"l'I during 1931

10\\ the Portland pric..:. bUI lhl' ,prl'ad c1unge~ during Ihe \;lfilJtl~

~ca,Olb, In lhi, conneclion. il i~ nOliced Ih:ll genl'l':t11y the ,prc;ld
Ix'IIH'cn Ihe pricc~ i~ ~rn:llle,l during Ihe b~t of Ihe year. Ihe peak
ill Idaho farm pricc~ C()l11C~ Olle moll1h cJrlier during period, of de
clIning price, thJn during ri~ing price~. The peak of Porlbnd prices.
h{\\e\cr. come:> appro-.:ima!l"1\;t\ the ~all1e time in hoth *ric~. Dur
IIlI-; rt:riol.b of ri~ing price:.. thl' Idaho price I;lg, appro\im:ncly J
monlh hehllld the Porll:md price; rut the lag b praClic;tll\', if not
I/,Ialh elimmah:d during thll'>C .\'l'ar~ hJ\'ing J do\\n"Jrd lrend in
pnce",
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Fig. 2,-Portland and Idaho hog
IlrlCt:S hal'e a vcr~' similar seasonal
mo\'ement, although there is a distinct
I;lg in the Idaho price behind the POrt

• II I i I land price, This l;lg is particularly
.f-j"'--j-f-i-+-++-j--l-j-H l1C'lticeablc during those ~riods of in-

o:r"a~ing pri«s, and l1arro",~ con,ider-

\~~~'~-~.~.~.,,~-~~~~.~~~-~~?
f -..J- ab1r during the rears of falling price_,
.... ". '_..... ';.,., '.••.'.... I... ',~.:.."_ '.... 1 Both pricei ha\"e been higher in the

_. r,TT-""--',,'-' late summer and earb' iall Ih;\1\ at any
... • "I her 't'a'<On of the r"ar. It i. during

{hi~ ,ea~ when reccipu at public
mark"l_ are below a\·er.l.ge. The: tweh-e
lears of upward trend in prices were
1911, 1913, 1916, 191i, 1918, 1911. 192-1,
1915, 1916, 1928, 1919 and 1930. The:
I,'n ~'ears of downward tre,ld in hog
prius "we 1910, 1911. 1914, 1915, 1919,
1910, 1922, 1923, 1917, and 19J1.

,- r-''-''-T",,,"::-r...,~n
": I I I yr"'··!.. 1

I I.!....·~..!. I··t-
,I -l...;.;' , -.

..... I I I
•<--+-ir:=±=M-t-t'j'n

I ".- ,... "-

.' t l' ._ P ~ .. r-" -,
J- _,. O'._ ...
Ilog price~ are u,ually highe'l In Ihe ~pring and early fall. This

fae! tcnds to crcale lhe impre~,ion Ih;1I the:.e are Ihe mO~1 Jc~irable

markeling periods. It does not follow, howe\'er, that the producer who
plans hIs produclion program :.() thai his hog:> w1l1 be ready for
market during '>Cason~ of high price:>. is making the greate,t net
profit from the cnterpri'>C.

Studies of production w:Iob and Income c;crrieJ on In lhl' College
01 \gricullurc' indic;!Ic that \cry lillIe: added rClurn, il ,Illy, wa~

receiwd by producing early ~pring and fall tillers in Bonne\ ille
county, Idaho. The result, ;Ire cxpbined by neCl'~:>ary ditTert'nce~ in
p,oduclion method~ and Cl)~t~

Producer~ who wi:-h lO ,ell their hog~ in AllgU~t and Scptt'mber
must h:t\c their gilb (arruw carly in \larch. The :>pring pigs are
usual!) run on forage through the ~lImmer with self feedcrs ,lllt! arc
sold ,It an a\,er;tge weight of 200 pounds. This plan of m:lnagement
b cxpcnsh'c from the .:>t;lndpoint of feed rcquirentt'flb for the sows,
number of s()\\~ which f:lil to farrow. Ihe number 01 lossc:> due to
e;crly farTil\\ ing. ;l1ld the brge amount of grain neccs~ary 10 prt·p.lTC
the hogs for market.

If the produccr ful!uw~ a s)':>tem whereby thc gilts farrow during
,\pri!. the pig:> ;Irc u~ual!} run on alf;llfa p;t'lure lhrough the 'llln-

III 8,own. 11. I"., "Labor Income from the Ilo( EnlcrpriM." P,di",inary m;mc,,~ul,h~,

tel""l. Idaho Arric"hu,al E~I~"mc", ",at'"... 1931.
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mer, receh'ing a light Arowing ration. and .Ire lurned onto the fields
from September I:; to :'\o\'ember I. Thi~ plan ha~ the decided ad
\'antage of L'Conomical u:>c of waste farm feeds. The daily gains.
however, arc less, and the hogs must be sold in the No\'ember and
De<:ember markets at a lower price.

During the period 192; to 1930, it was found that the producers
recei\'ed an a,'erage of 10.91 per hundredweight for lightweight
butchers marketed in August and September. These hogs were pro
duced on wheat and skim milk as basic feeds at a cost of $9.41 per
hundred-weight. leaving a net income of $1.50 for the labor in\'olved,
The other system. (using Ihe basic ration) returned 9.00 per hun
dred-weight for light butcher~ which cost 7.57 to produce. The
labor income in this ca:>e was ~ 1.43 per hundredweight. Comparing
the labor incomes of these two systems, it is noted that they do not
differ nearly as much OlS one would expect from a study of the price
mo,"ements Ollone. This small difference in labor inconle has been
all'iOl'bed by the additional 100hor inml\'eJ in producing early hogs

C)"C1icol Price Cbollgn
The hog market.; in the .\Iilldle \\'e~lern States are more Import

ant than the \\'c~tern mOlrkeh in determining hog price.., Over se\"
enty-five per cent of all hog~ produced in the United Siale., come
from the middle west farms: con..equently. hogs, pork. and pork
producb are .,hippell from thi., ..urplu .. area to other area., of con
sumption. Chicago is the greale.,t hog market in thi ... country from
the standpoint of receipt:>. and it b generally looked upon as being
the mO~1 repre:.entOlti,·e of the nation'., hog markel:>. The PortlOlnd
market is colhiderell repre~n1aliH for Ihe \\'estern State... The
cycles of hog price.. for the-.e two market.. are presented in Fig. 3.

E\"er~ farmer who h':h ~en proJucing hog~ for any numher of
ytcars 113. .. no doubt hearJ of the hog cycle. Thi~ cycle refers to the
perioJ of time which i- ordinarih required for favorable hog prices
to encourage increased production. and finally for the increased pro
duction to lower prices. The lower prices bring ;,bout smaller pro
duction. which in lurn rc)ul", in higher price) again. The COnCl'!H
o~ the cyclc i) oftcn related 10 hog production instead of hog prices,
bUI the relatiolhhlp bctwLocn production Olnd price::. is -.0 clo~ th:1l
kllowlcdge of the hog cycle mu.,t iTlvoln' both factors,

The period IQIO to IQ31 conlain., two major and threc lll11lOr
cycle::. in bOlh Portl':ll1d ;Illd Chicago price.,. The major cycles are
mtlall~ ahoul eight year~ in duration. and arc followed by minor
cyclcs \\hich continue approximately four years. It will be noticed
abo, Ihal the period of rising prices tbually continues from nine to
I\\'cl\'e month~ longer. than the period of falling or declining price.,

These periodic shifb in hog prices indicate Ihal the l11ajorit\, of
f;lflT1er~ respond 10 current market condilion::. rather than to those
which arc likely to pre\'ail when the hogs are ready for market. If all
plOducers reacted to the a\ailable price inform.:ttion, and shifted their
production according to the hog cycle. ~uch action \\'ould ~oon -llllXllh
OUI the cvcle and tend 10 _t:lbili/e prices.
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THE HOG EXTERPRISE OX JD.\HO FARMS

Fig. 3.-Cycles of Portland and Chicago Hog Prices, 1910-1931. The tend
ency for periods of high and low prices to follow each other at fairly definite
intervals is known as the "hog-price cycle." During the period 1910-1931,
hog prices followed t\\'o major cycles :md three minor C)"eles. The end of a
minor cycle apparently came during the latter part of 1931 and early part of
1932.
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Present practices of farmers are direclly responsible for the major
periods of over- and under-production and the resulting price cycles.
I [igh prices and favor:lble feeding ratios tend to encourage produc
tion of hogs until the supply cannot be :lbsorbed and prices become
unfavorable. Because of the possibility of shifting prices. it is dif·
ficult for the producer to accurately estimate at the time of breeding
what he will recei\'e for his hogs when they are ready for market.
The accuracy of these estimates will be. increased, howe\'er, as pro
ducers become more accustomed to the interpretation of price and
production information. As:>i:>tance in this matter is found in the
Idaho AgriCl/ltllral Sitllatirm. a monthly publication issued by the
Boise onice of the AAricultural Extension Division, University of
Idaho. College of Agriculture. and distribulCd free upon request.

ill. The Wheat·Hog Relationship

IL has previously been shown that prices vary considerably from
month to month, and that the prices of different agricultural prcr
ducts do not always move in the same direction. The relationship
~tween wheat and hog prices affects the profitableness of feeding
wheat to hogs. This means that the wheal producer's alternative of
selling his crop in the form of pork is at times more advis.1.ble than
at others. and in particular instances perhaps not advisable at all
from the viewpoint of return received.

The Wheat-Hog Ratio.
The relationship between the Idaho monthly farm price of wheat

and hogs is presented in Fig. 4. This relationship is expressed as a
ratio between the price of one hundred pounds of hogs and the price
of a bushel of wheal. The re~ulting value is an expression which
represents the number of bushels of wheat necessary to equal the
\'alue of one hundred pounds of hogs.

Regarding the interpretation of the wheat-hog ratio, it must be
remembered that a high ratio indicates that hog prices are relatively
high compared to wheat prices, and that it is more profitable to feed
the wheat to hogs than it is to sell the actual grain. Likewise, a low
ratio indicate~ that wheat is in the more favorable position regard
ing price. The fact that the wheat-hog ratio is above average docs
not mean. however, that it is profit~lble to produce hogs. [t simply
indicates that the price of hogs is high compared with lhe price of
wheat, and cannot be interpreted otherwise. [t is evident that a price
situation might exist in which the price of both wheat and hogs fell
below the cost of production. but still the ralio might be above nor
mal because of the extreme spread between these two prices. The
prices of whe:l1 and hogs in October, 1931, illustrate this condition.

The average ratio for the entire period was one requiring 8.9
bushels of wheat to equal the valu'e of 100 pounds of hogs. The re
l:lIionship for the post-war period. 1921 to 1930, was 9.3 as com
pared with a ratioof 7.; for the war period 1916to 1920. The two long-
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est periods of a high wheat-hog ratio occurred during the years 1910,
l0ll and 1911 to 1914, These periods averaged approximately
twenty months in length. Following 1914, the ratio was abO\e
average only for short intervals in 1926, 1927 and 1930, 1931. These
period~ ranged from one to ten months in duration. These short
intervals, having high ratios, do not offer much opportunity for
e'pansion of pork production if the program is not under way before
the fa\'orable relationship ~omes generally known.

•
~ I r I
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Fig. 4.-~ronthh· \\'heat-H~ Ralio BaSfil on Idaho Farm PriCe5. 1910
19JI. The average wheat-hog ratio was tz.9 during this period. The area
ab(l\"e Ihis linc ~how~ 'hI:! imtance~ in which 100 pounds of hogs were wonh
mOT(! tthan &9 bushels of wheal. and Ihe area helow ~how~ the ren'r~e ~itua

tinn. The line drawn at 1M indicate!; the a\'eral:C whcat-h."lfo: rOllin C(>O\'encd
to an ;l\erage of the corn_hog r.ltio (lfl the' ba~i~ of Ihe difference between
the "eight of com and wheat per bushd.

It has been mentioned that the Corn Belt St.lte~ produce the
major portion of hogs in this nation, and it also has been shown by
se\eral inve.stigations that the corn-hog ratio has a great inOuence
upon quality and quantity of hogs marketed in those .states. Ilog
producers usually begin to increase production when the corn-hog
ratio rises above the average, and start to decrease production when
it gets below the average,

The average corn-hog ratio during the period studied wa~ one
requiring 11.4 bushels of corn to equal the value of a hundred pounds
or hogs. Since a bushel of wheat is heavier than a bushel of corn,
i; will require only 10.6 bushels of wheat to equal 11.4 bushels of
C()rn in weight. A line is drawn across Fig. 4 to illustrate the wheat
hog ratio when it is converted to the average corn-hog ratio on a
pound per pound basis. [t is evident that if the changed basis repre
stnts the point of profitableness for the feeding of wheat to hogs.
there are few periods of sufficient length during the period 1910 to
IQ30 to permit profirable expansion of the hog enterprise.
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Seo$o"ol ClJorocleri$liC$,

The wheal·hog ratio portrays a normal seasonal variation, due to
the fact that the price series for each commodity (hogs and wheat)
llucwations within Ihe year. The farm price of hogs is usually high
al the season of the year when the corresponding price of wheat is
low, and conversely the farm price of hogs is usually low during the
pe...riods of the rear when wheal prices are high. The average seas
onal \'arialion in hogs. wheat and the wheat-hog ralio for 19Z1 to
1930 is represented belo\\ and illustrated in Fig. 5.

TABU:: I

Seasonat Indues 0' Idaho t'arm I'rkes 0' 1I0p. Wheat and 0' the Wheat-lIol"
Ratio tor the Period 19:!:t-1930

Monlh
H•.'" Whnt Wbea.:n ..... R, 10

SeAt "-:>:1 1-;',' • Seuo,..l lnde S-euonal tndu: f;lD'-;;";iI
,,- ---10; 86 1I.0S
1111 110 lUll

10\ 110 9! L52
IOJ IOJ 117 11.04
100 I~ M 8.7S
99 \OJ is 1I.~7

100 99 100 9.B
lOll III IU 10.61
101 91 I~') II 16
104 III III 10,"0
115 92 106 9.81
90 liS \l6 LIlJ

The farmer rai~ing wheal should be careful to examine the price
rtlation~hip in an effort to determine whether or not the condition
i·, seasonal before elllenng into or expanding hog production as an

Fig. 5,-$eao;onal IndelCts of Idaho
Farll1 Prices of lIog... \\'heal and the
Wheat-Hog R.1tio, 1921-1930, Allhough
!lloT1thl~ fluctuations in prices appear
to bc "C'rr irre~lar a closcr examina·
tinn "ill rel'eal a somewhat definite
lllOl'CIIICnt from OIlC month to the next.

0100 Thi, month to month movement has
1Jt:t'.T1 an'raged for years 1921 1930 and
COll\Trted into the indelC presented
'llxwe. The price of wheal is usually
highest in the spring and lowest in the
fall while lhe pri<;e of hogs is highest
during .\llguSI, September, anti Oclo
h·er.

1-.- ,...... ¥ .... _1... .., IN" ", .... Do<

"' L_V\I
j.. ,, ,- ,.-'j',-'. I ~, ;

''I'
..... '.

"' 1\... ::.. 'r,

" 1/i'LI/\ \1." , i' ", ........ ,,:0,
N

....... .
/

..

,.

alternative method of profitably disposing of his crop, If he should
find that the favorable ratio is due to the seasonal movement of
wheat and hog prices, it nalurally follows that hog production would
not be increased on this type of ratio.
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IV. The Price Differential Between Markets

Tht' \\e~l~rn State:., when considered collectivdy, u~ually con·
stitute what is known as a deficit area of hog production. That is,
the quantity of pork and pork product:. produced in the:.e statl'S usu
ally is not as great as the quantity consumed. This eXlr"a supply is
shipp('d in from the surplus areas, and consists of either cured pork
produch or live hogs. Generally :.peaking, mo~l of the hogs come
from the Corn Belt States becau:.e the:.e states;lre the neare~t in
terms of tran::.portation co~ts This mean~ that there aTt~ some few
area.. from which the West occasionally rC\:eive::. "upplie~. which are
on the margin between shipping \rest or to some other deficit area,
depending upon the prices at the vadou::. markets. SUPPfuC. for In·

stance. that there are more hog::> produced in :\ebrasb and 10'0"3
than are needed to supply the local demand, but that neither the
Scuthcrn nor the \\'estern States produce enough, Lei the trans
portation and handlmg costs from Ihe Nebraska and Iowa ::.hipping
poinh to Portl:tnd be ~1.;0 and 1.85 per hundredweIght r6pecli\'ely
and to I~ort Worth be $1.05 and SI.OO respectively, and to Chicago
be ~.40 and ~.20 per hundredweight. Suppose the price of hogs on
the Chicago market to be ~ .00 l:ler hundredweight. other things
ht:ing l'qual. the price on the Fort Worth m;ukel would of nece!'sity
h;1\C to he ~.6; before hog:. would lend to mu\e there from :\e·
bra~ka. and Iikewi:.c the price would have 10 be, ,~per hundrcd
\\t:ight t>cfure they \\ould move from Iowa and 1'e-.:..I'" II the Chi":3go
pncl' w ...rc ~.OO. [he Portland pri..:e would h3\t' to bto Q,IO or more
heron: h(l~~ \\uuld move there from 'ehr3"k3. and, {j.{l; before thl'Y
moved there from low3,

,-\t[huugh Ihe above illu~lratlOn I" only hypothl.'tical. it illu~trates

th{' \\'a.\ In which hog :.hipmcnb ha\e heen atlr;lctt:d \(1 tilt' \·arious
markeh during the past years. The dr:lwing power of the \\·e~tern

hog m;lrkeh i!' illustrated by the monthly differential bt:t\\ecn the
Chical-\u and Portbnd ho~ markets in Fig b. Thi. di;lgram .hows

,
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Fi~, 6.-Tht.: )Iomht~ Difft'I"Clltial lkt\\t',·n Ponblld at.1 Chi.:a~" 11,,,;;:
Prke~, Tla· area ab""e tl1,- hea,·~· zer.' Iilll' I"qJn~nb til<" (kri.....1 in ...hich
Ihe pri. of ho,,~ on Ih. Pnnlal1ll mark,"t ,\a~ ahon~ Ih<"' pri'·'·:11 Chil'"al.:".
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lhe diffcrence between Ihe mid·point of the monthly range1> of lOp
price:> paid for hogs :H Portland and the a\'erage monthly price for
tqrpriced hog:> on the Chicago market.

Chicago and Ponland prices are u:.ed in this anal}"1>is bccau:.e
Chicago i:> the m01>t representati\ e market for the Corn Belt area,
and the pricc1> taken from the Ponland market are the only t1ata
~l\ailable for the \\'e:>tern States covering the desired period of time,
Funhermore, it is believed that hog prices at olher important West·
ern markets have maintained a direct relationship with the Portland
market price.

It will be noted from studying Fig, 6 that Portland hog prices
"ere higher than Chicago prices between 1910 and 191;, but that
the Portland prices were generally below Ihe Chicago price:> from
thl end of lQI:; to the middle of 1919. This means that during this
bltter period, the hogs were mo\'ing from the middle "'est to the

Fij.::, t.-:\Ul11hn "I Ih'lo:~ <>n FUlll~ J:l1ll13r~ I. and PVIllll;l1ioll 01 ElcI'en
\\'csl('rn St"h'S, 1910·19,\1 'I hI' nlllllht'r of h(llo:~ pr0dllcc,I in the \\e~t('rn

SlaH's h,,_ "<>1 ilH:n'a_cd at Ihc ~;"'ll' r"tl' as ,li,1 lhe llOpulatinn oi thn,' ~tatcs
L'nle-s CUIl_IUllllli,,1I per C;lllila ,kcrca_cd 111:l1('rially il f"lIo"s that tlw \\'CSt
"a__till ;1 dericil ;lrca of llrndllcti(lll J:llluar~ I, 1931. Sincc Chicago prices
IX'C;1I11t" hiJo:h('r than I'urtl;uul llric6 durin", thc la-I half ui 1931 (Sl'C til(, 61
it aPlll'ar~ lhat h~ J'Ill11ar) 1. 19J.?, lwj.:' ~l1Plllin met n~J11in'l11cnt~ ill thc \\'c..1.

Ea:.lCrn and SOlilhern markeb and \l{1I 10 the far WC1>1. Thi~ ~ilU;l

tion can be panly .ICCOUlllcd for by Ihe undeveloped cundilion of
\\'e~lern p:lckill,t: plallh, ;ll1d llw foreign dcmand for pork during Ihe
war,

Since IQIQ, Ponland price.. h;lve lx-cn rather cotbislently ,d)(J\'c
tilt' Chic:lgo prices, hUI hy \'aryin,t: ;llTIOllnh, This :.cern_ 10 indi.:::tte
that \\ e~lern supplie- of hog.. more ncarly meet the demand during
S(,IllC pcriod~ than timing other.., .lnd that imporb of hugs into the
\\'e1>ltrn Siale.. :lrc dUring ..omc inlen':ll~ drawll from longer distance.;,
than the~ ;Ire at (,tht'r timl' ..
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The best available data on the sllpplie~ of hogs in the Western
States are the estimates of "hogs on farms" as of January first of
e:lch year, made by the United Stale!> Departmenl of Agriculture.
·1 hese dala afford a basis for decisions regarding the likely available
supply during the following rear. The size of Ihe population is a
faCior of imporlance which affects Ihe quantity of pork \\hich is
likely 10 be consumed. Other things being equal, a population of
ten million people will consume t\\ice 01:0 much as fiw million people.
Since the population of the \\e:otern Slates has been steadily increas
ing O\'er a number of year~, the tOlal supply of pork and pork pr~

duets consumed has also follo\\ed this rising tendeocy. Dala rcpre~

scnting the population :tnd tht: numbers of hogs on f3rms January
first in the eleven Western Stales are illustrated in Fig. i for the
years 1910 to 1931.

The relationship of the difTerenti;L1 between Portland and Chicago
prices of hogs and Ihe number of hogs on farms in the ele\'en \\'est
ern Slates, January fir:>t b illu~tr;lted in Fig, 8, The dala for 1ll1m
b<'r of hogs is prcSt'ntcd a:> a per cCllt of nend, The trend \'alue in
this diagram rcprcscnb the normal upward in..:rea~ in production.
~ that if the numher of hog~ on farms in any particulJr \'ear is
~Ieater th;ln the trend \;llue for that year, we say that it i~ a ccrtain
pc:rcentage dc\iation from trcnd The percentage dc\iatlOn 1.. posi
ti\'e when numbers on farm., arc aNwe trend and ne~atl\'c whcn the
oppo~ite .. iluation is pre~nt

rhe dots on Fig. 8 repre..ent the ..ituation in that parlH:ular ,\ear,
For e,ample It will be nOled that in IQ2b the numt.er of h~:> on
wl'tern f3rms January fir~t wa.. .!') per cent belo\\ the trend or nar
nul Thi .. mean~ that thc \\ e~t W:h ~hort (If hog~ durin~ thi .. \ear,
B~ rcading the :)Call' to Ihe left of the diagram it is readily noted
lhat the Portland price \\;I~ af'l(l\'C the Chicago price: during thi:> -.:tme
Yl'ar, and Ihe differcnce hct"'ecn the: 1\\0 price~ wa~ ~2.00 rer hun
.tfl:d\\ei~ht. The year 1()lb e,emplilie.. Ihe other e"reme. with num
Ixr.. of hog.. 10 pt'r cent :100\(' normal and the Chicago price l'l:;0
t'lCl hundredwcight abmc Portland PflCl.'

rhe "Olid cuned linl' repre~'nls the line of awr;lge rt:latlon,hip
b...t\\l'tn all the \'ear, included in the ..IUd\'. It abo h a nornul hne
..howing the expected price dilfercntial \\iih a gl\en numher of hog...
Oil \\'c,tcrn farms,

Thc trend in both pupulation and hog number:> ha., been tqm,m\'
cOlhcquelllly, It is only whell one increases at a marl.' rapid rate than
thl other that the normal relationship hetwcen the two hClOrs is
aflected. From the data relating to the price diffcrenti:l1 in Fig. 7,
II i~ noted that the prc\'ailing tendency is for higher prcmiu1l1~ to
occur during the year", lhat hog numher, arc le$~ than the trend. :111d
1I1\\er premium .. occur during Ihc ycar~ in which hog numhl'r, ;lft~

greater th:m the trend, The curn' in Fig, S illu~lrate:> \\ hat appcar~

10 he the norm:.l rdatilln ...hip hetwl~n tho~ two \'ari:tble..
rhc \ari;ltion~ in the premIUm .. paid for hog... on the Portl;mJ

market arc not all l',plainl'd h\' changing number.. of h(~, on farms
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although tht: avaibble data art: not Jdequate to t:xplain the minor
\'ariations. there are a number of factors which have an influence
upon this differential. The relative price of steers in Portland and
Chicago apparently is one of these factors. Further. the relative
price) of substitutes and of wheat and corn. logically influence the
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FiJI' K-Th, rdati"n_hil) of the Differ",ntial H.·t\...·ell POlnland and Chi

cago Price~ of IIO!(~ and the \"umber of II~. Oil F'lnn~ J,U\It;lr>" I. in the
E1e\"('n \\'.._urn Statl'. \\'hen Ihe nurllher of hll,,~ "11 \\'e~lerl1 Farms was
aoo\<, tIl<' al'\~r;lge trelld. the price differential fell to practical1r zero or
~hifted in fanlr of Ihe Chical,C"o market. The Hlllit 1,1 which producers in
\V('stern .. tate) e:ul C"l)and production and ~ti11 oblain " price differelltial over
Chical{'l1 '.ppear.. 10 be approximately 11 per cent aIMl\"C th.. aH'ral;'e lr.. lII!.

price.. paId for hog) in the two are:l), The mo:>t signilic.lllt fact to
be gathered from Fig. 8, is that in general. when hog producer:> in·
cr~a"ol' their production more than approximately 12 per cenl above
the normal growlh of the industry, the result i:> that the premium
paid on Western markets is wiped out. The trend in numbers of
hog' 011 farms January first in the cleven We)tern States for the next
few ye:lr:> is a" follow .., 1932-z.:i67.000: 1933-2.;72.000; and
IQH-2. ,78,000. 1

Thi, maller of premium:> p.lid for hog:> un the Portland rnark~t.

fin;tlh' re:-\Jhe' ibclf into the farmer'.; production progr;tm in either
or t\\·o \\'a).. The producer:, in the \\'e,tern Stat..:, may find that
their highe:>t net return will comt: through the t:ndt:'l\"or to secure

(I) Id.ho. Whhinfl'!on, 0"8"n, \lOntan•. \YlOllli"M. ('tah. Colorad". ",~,·",l•• ('alifor",•.
Ar;~o.....nd "(',,, "~"i~...
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a more fa\or:lblc pn:mlUm rhl:. \\"ill be att3.in~d if production is
maintained at a len:1 \\ hich i:-. low enough 10 insure that these :.tates
will be deficit production area:.. The producers may, howe\'er, find
it profitable to rc\'er:.e this "ituation, and sacrifice premiums for the
advantages gained through reduced costs. On January 2" 1932,
freight rates on hogs from i\'ebraska and Dakota points were approx
imately cut in half. This action will tend to reduce premiums to
Western growers.

Regardle:>s of the de\'(!!opment of the hog industry in the West,
whether on a ba:,>is of prices below Chicago or on a premium basis,
the hog producer will benefit by knowing the position of the industry
with respect to the price cycle. He will profit if he has more hogs
to sell at the high price points. To assist the farmer in keeping the
price position of hogs in mind, outlook infonnation is published
monthly in Tb~ Idabo Agr;cIIUJlral Sitllation which publication has
been previously mentioned. Twice a year special editions of this
publication are made .n·ailable. the first in February and the second
late in the ~ummer A f~ quotations of the outlook for hogs for
tht: past f~ years during February are given below together with
tht total Liniti!d States inspected slaughtering and Idaho farm prices
for those year". Careful reading of this information for each year
will show that these statements in February have been rea~nably

accurate in forecaSlinR the actual prices receind in the succeeding
months of the year. Only in 1930 and 1927 was the outlook in error
in pointing out the trend in prices for the year ahead. The error in
the 1930 outlook \\as \tn' !olight

9.55

9.90

8.65

Xumberof
Hog.

slaughtered Idaho
under Fed- average
eral inspe<:- yearly

Quot.1lion from Hog Outlook in Idaho Agricultural tion in farm
Situation and Annual Outlook Bulletin of U. S. United price

Dept of .·\griculture in Februar)" of eaeh )"ear. States dollars
(Cwt.)

Year

19Z7_"The outlook for the swine industry for 1927 is
favorable. Present information indicates a 1927
market ~uilply of hogs no larger and perhaps small·
er than in 1926. Hog prices are likely to be main
tained during 1927 near the 1926 level." (The aver
age Idaho farm price in 1926 was $12.10 per hundred-
weight or $2.20 higher than the 1927 price.) 43.633,460

1928--"A slighth' larger than average seasonal drop in
priees from Octolx:r to December resulted in the
hog price level at the end of 1927 being 30 per cent
lower than it was a year earlier.-The swine in
dustry is passing (Feb. 1928) through the low period
of a hog price cycle-Ilo material change in hog
prices other than average seasonal fluctuations seems
likely until ntxt fall and winter-." 49)95,4{fl

t929-"The hog outlook for 1929 is fa\'orable.-The seas·
onal levels of hog prices in 1929 and 1930 are ex-
pected to average higher than in 1928." 48,444.604
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19JO.-"lIoj,( pritt's in 19JO ure expected to uvcrage at [ca~t
as high as in 1929 and pos~ibl}' higher:' 44.265,694 9,05

19.H-"Sluughter supplies of hogs during thc remainder
of the present marketing rear ending September 30.
1931. will probably be smaller than during the cor
re~ponding period of 1930. but with weaker demand
for hog product~, pTlces of hogs for the period will
probabl~· a\·erage I(\wer than for the same period of
la~t )'ear." 43.55i.668 6.50

1931-"Slaughter ~upplies of hogs during the remainder of
the preSl"m marketing p::ar which ends September 30,
1932. arc u:!X-octt>(1 to be collsiderabl)' larger than the
rdath·el~' small supplies of the torresponding period
of 1931. ~o materiat impro\'ement in the demalld
for hog products apllCars Iikelr during this period,
either at home or abroad. Present indkations are
that the 1932 spring pig crop in this country will
not be greatly differ('nt from that of 1931. but that
Eun,pean hog production in 1932 for the 1933 mark('t
will ~hnw -oT11e c1«rca"" () ~

Y. Summary

T ilE elli(icn..:\" ;lnd profiitablene~:) of any agriwhural entt'rpri:>t'
dept'nJ~ to a con..iderable extent upon the relati\'e price \'aria·

lion" 01 agnwltural products..\lthough the risks of loss from price
chanJ!,t'!> or in the price relation~hip between products cannot be ac·
wrately delermineJ. the producer who is ende3\"oring to make the
gleate~t profit can well afforJ to study price variations in the pro
ducts which he conlempl:J.Ies producing.

The general trend of hog prices has been slightly upward during
the period 1910 to 1931. although the year 1931 proved disastrous to
the hog producer from the ~tandpoint of income recei\·ed because we
were on the downward side of the hog cycle.

:\'onnal seasonal variations in hog prices during period~ of fall
ing prices differ from tho~ pre~nt in periods of rising prices. Wht'n
the mO\'ement of price~ i~ downward. the peak in Idaho and Port·
land prices of hog.. come~ in August with a secondary peak in April.
Those years having an upward trend in prices display only one peak
period. but the peak in Idaho price comes in September while lhe
peak in Portland price comes in Augusl.

The period ]QIO 10 11.)1] contains IWO major and three minor hog
c}'clt::~. Since IQl0 \\e h:l\e had one major and IWO minor periods of
ptak price~. The la~l period of peak prices C;llnc in Ihe fall of 1930.
Since that time price~ h;l\'c been downward so lhat by the ~pring of
11.)32 it ;lppean that we are in the lrough of a minor hog cycle.

The ..:o~t of producing hog~ :llld finally the profit received is
p;1rtly ba~d upon Ihe price of floed used in the production process.
Generally the price of wheat at Idaho points having average or less
than average freight charges i~ too high for it to be profitabh' used
;(; hog feed. Sincc the spring of 1930. howe\·er. the price o(wheat
ha~ been declining -,() lhat the wheat-hog ratio reached a new high
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poilll of 21.3 Juring ..\ugU~I, 1931. This r:l1io indicates Ihal 21.3
bLJ~lwb of wheat were required to equal the value of 100 pounds of
hog~. The normal or average ratio for the entire period was 8.9, so
that nuny producers jlavc recently followed the pr:lctice of feeding a
rOrlion of their Wheal ralher Ihan selling il in the cash m:lrkel.

The wheat-hog ralio cont:lins a normal seasonal variation due to
the (,lei Ihat hogs usually :Ire high in price during Ihose seasons
\\hen \\·heal price.s are likely 10 be low. The farm!;r who bases his
decision on the wheat-hog ratio must carefully examine this season
al 1110n:menl along with Ihe trend and cyclic:lI movements in hog
and \\heal priee~. The price of wheal usually is lower in the fall
than it is during other se;lsons, while the price of hog.s reacheS;t peak
:1.1 thi~ ~eaSOl1, The result is that normally a fa\'Orable wheat-hog
ratio b prcsellt from July 10 No\'ember.

The \\'estern S!ate~ constitute what is known a~ a "deficit area"
for hog~, consequently, the pri..:e~ paid for hogs on the Western
markt'b tl~ually arc higher th:Lrl those paid on the .\Iiddle \\'estern
markeh. Thi~ ~ituatjol1 existed during the periods 191010 1915 and
191010 1930. During the latter half of IQ31, the Chicago price was
abo\!.: the Portland price. Thi~ situalion i" due to the bct that dur
ing thi~ period, the \Ve~tt'rn Statt'\> Increa~J hog production, An
aJY~l~ of the a\'ailable data indicalt.'~ that if the \\'e~tern States in
Clt'i1~e hog prodll..:tion more than t\\cl\t pt'r cent :tbovt' the trend
(a~ computed from dat;l for the .n·ar~ 1<lIO-19JI) they no longer
coll\>tilute a deficit are:t, :Lnd the premium will consequently be re
duced or eliminated. This problem of receiving price premiums over
,\Iiddlc Western markets may mean that In Ihe future, Western hog
prod\lccr~ will find it profitable to :Idjll~t their hog entcrrri'\C accord
ill~ tu nalion:11 and regilJl1al 'Iutlook information rather than to fol
low the high ~timliJating price~ or the low depressing price experi
en(e~ of the pre\ious season or some predetermined plan of produc
tion. To take adv:lI1tage of the high price peaks in the hog price
..:ycll' a knowledge of the annual and monthly outlook information
c(,nclined in The Itll/bo .If!ricllllural -""ill/llfIOlI i.; of great J.;~i~tancc,
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TABLE II

Da~ l:Wd in tb"- AIl2',.~

'\ ,rutlr dif., ...Ie
Dui· crtn"al pr"'e

f.ltHn a,ion I btl"''''''' of all

Idnb", \~~~t·ltf:t~d " fa"..';1· II \:~~~~:t~ :.~:
Yur l' "',' , ~tatei' in II Port·It Chi· and Chi. trn dititt

/I
Waltrn landl UIO' calo hO'IIl:·~·· S,atesl 1926
Stal... , 1f<'CU , ,,0= 1001

I ((100 ,I (000 (000 , (lIAl\&!> I'{~I (1\oU.v1 \ (000 , (000 "
I !omiuMlIOlllil· o",it· ;I'cr ttnl Ptr, Per perc..-t.), omit· "",it·
l) tMJ! ttd) cw•. ) cwt). 1 led) ttd)

1910 ! ~7,'8l I I II \l.tiO uo I + .89 92,1671 6,87011
I'll j 65.UO t 196 l,002 -22.2 7.65 6.63 -l-1.Ol 93,"~2 7.o~

I'll I 65,410 21Z 2.1Z~ -15'-5 I, 7.89 7.5~ + .J5 U,091 7.2$!! +
l'lJ II 61,171 lJ3 l,l611 -U.5!1 11.60 lUJ + .~6 96,512 7.512
191~ Sll,9JJ 252 2,211! - 8.5 I! 11.23 ~.ll + .IH 91,'111 7.726
1';15 6-f,6U I HII 2,726 1 ..j.. 9.~ II 7.16 7.00 + .16 I 99.3U 1.9~0 I
1916 6',166 3~~ 2,'~6 +16.0 II 8.'1! 11.56 .58 100.158 8,154,1
1917 61,50J 292 :UU +13.9 H 15.J9 13.68 - .29 1,102.113 8,36$11
1918 70.978 219 2.747 + 9.4 II 17.15 17.53 + .21 1.IOJ,5811! 8.511211
1919 74,5114 208 2.852 +12.6 11 UdO 111.00 + .30 I 105.003, 8.i9611
1920 59,1113 240 2.634 + 5.1--tI,s.60 Il.IIS ..j..1.7S 1.l06.543! 9,04911

·U. S Oep.artmcnt of Agriculturt rur hook•.
tAnnua! Iltrort. of "ortland Union !'t<xk)ards Co",!,.nr.
IStalistieal Ab,ttaet of ,hr t·nittd ~u te_, 19l0. ,M,d·Year Estimate•.

7o.!.... ,
67.1
69.'".,
69.5
U.5

111.5
lJl.J
138.6
154.4

91.6
96.1

100.6,..
IOJ.s,..,
95.4
91.7
"S".,
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